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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Creator: Taylor, Frank
Title: Frank Taylor Photograph Collection
ID: SpC MS 1789
Date [inclusive]: 1930s-1960s
Physical
Description:
196 photographs approximately 196 photographs 
Language of the
Material:
English
Preferred Citation
Frank Taylor Photograph Collection, SpC MS 1789, Raymond H. Fogler Library Special
Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
^ Return to Table of Contents
Content Description
Primarily bridge constructions sites showing the progress of construction of bridges around
Maine in the 1930s. Several photographs include company owners and construction crews,
including two of an underwater diver. There are also a few photographs of bridge sites in
Canada and New Jersey, and photographs of family, college friends, Maine scenery.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
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5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Gift of Carol Toner (note : these photos were given to Carol by Frank Taylor in the 1980s. 
Frank was a professor of civil engineering at the University of Maine).
Conditions Governing Access
No restrictions on access.
Selected digital access is available in the Selected Digital Content series [and/or] directly
through Digital Commons (https://digitalcommons.library.umaine.edu/spec_photos/)
Conditions Governing Use
Rights assessment remains the responsibility of the researcher. No known restrictions on
publication. For information about the process and fees for obtaining higher resolution
scans or another file format, contact Special Collections.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Controlled Access Headings
• Bridges -- Design and construction -- Maine -- Photograhs
• Bridges -- Design and construction -- New Jersey -- Photographs
• Bridges -- Design and construction -- Canada -- Photographs
• Construction industry -- Maine
• Photographs
Collection Inventory
Selected Digital Content
Title/Description Instances
Presque Isle, Maine, Underside of Bridge, August 01, 1932
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Digital Object: Presque Isle, Maine, Underside of Bridge
Presque Isle, Maine, Man Sitting on Suspension Bridge,
August 01, 1932
Digital Object: Presque Isle, Maine, Man Sitting on
Suspension Bridge
Presque Isle, Maine, Bridge Under Construction, June 01,
1932
Digital Object: Presque Isle, Maine, Bridge Under
Construction
Presque Isle, Maine, Bridge Under Construction, June 01,
1932
Digital Object: Presque Isle, Maine, Bridge Under
Construction
Presque Isle, Maine, Bridge, August 01, 1932
Digital Object: Presque Isle, Maine, Bridge
Presque Isle, Maine, Covered Bridge, May 01, 1932
Digital Object: Presque Isle, Maine, Covered Bridge
Presque Isle, Maine, Men Standing on a Bridge, August 01,
1932
Digital Object: Presque Isle, Maine, Men Standing on a
Bridge
Presque Isle, Maine, Completed Steel Bridge, August 01, 1932
Digital Object: Presque Isle, Maine, Completed Steel Bridge
Presque Isle, Maine, Bridge Under Construction, June 01,
1932
Digital Object: Presque Isle, Maine, Bridge Under
Construction
Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge Under Construction, January 01,
1928
Digital Object: Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge Under
Construction
Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge, December 01, 1928
Digital Object: Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge
Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge Under Construction, September
01, 1928
Digital Object: Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge Under
Construction
Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge, July 01, 1929
Digital Object: Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge
Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge, January 01, 1928
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Digital Object: Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge
Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge Under Construction, September
05, 1928
Digital Object: Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge Under
Construction
Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge, January 01, 1928
Digital Object: Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge
Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge, July 01, 1929
Digital Object: Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge
Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge Under Construction, September
05, 1928
Digital Object: Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge Under
Construction
Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge Under Construction, January 01,
1928
Digital Object: Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge Under
Construction
Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge Under Construction, January 01,
1928
Digital Object: Phillips, Maine, Ross Bridge Under
Construction
Passadumkeag, Maine, Dirt Road Over Bridge, September
30, 1930
Digital Object: Passadumkeag, Maine, Dirt Road Over
Bridge
Passadumkeag, Maine, Covered Bridge, April 30, 1930
Digital Object: Passadumkeag, Maine, Covered Bridge
Passadumkeag, Maine, Bridge, May 05, 1930
Digital Object: Passadumkeag, Maine, Bridge
Passadumkeag, Maine, Covered Bridge, November 01, 1928
Digital Object: Passadumkeag, Maine, Covered Bridge
Passadumkeag, Maine, Bridge, May 10, 1930
Digital Object: Passadumkeag, Maine, Bridge
Passadumkeag, Maine, Bridge, September 30, 1930
Digital Object: Passadumkeag, Maine, Bridge
Passadumkeag, Maine, Bridge Under Construction, July 21,
1930
Digital Object: Passadumkeag, Maine, Bridge Under
Construction
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Passadumkeag, Maine, Bridge, January 01, 1930
Digital Object: Passadumkeag, Maine, Bridge
Passadumkeag, Maine, Bridge Under Construction, May 17,
1930
Digital Object: Passadumkeag, Maine, Bridge Under
Construction
Passadumkeag, Maine, Men on a Bridge, September 03, 1930
Digital Object: Passadumkeag, Maine, Men on a Bridge
Passadumkeag, Maine, Roadway Over Bridge, September 28,
1930
Digital Object: Passadumkeag, Maine, Roadway Over
Bridge
Passadumkeag, Maine, Bridge Under Construction, January
01, 1930
Digital Object: Passadumkeag, Maine, Bridge Under
Construction
Passadumkeag, Maine, Men Sitting on Bridge, September 04,
1930
Digital Object: Passadumkeag, Maine, Men Sitting on
Bridge
Passadumkeag, Maine, Men Working on Bridge, July 21,
1930
Digital Object: Passadumkeag, Maine, Men Working on
Bridge
Passadumkeag, Maine, Covered Bridge, May 05, 1930
Digital Object: Passadumkeag, Maine, Covered Bridge
Passadumkeag, Maine, Men Working on Bridge, May 17,
1930
Digital Object: Passadumkeag, Maine, Men Working on
Bridge
Passadumkeag, Maine, Covered Bridge, May 05, 1930
Digital Object: Passadumkeag, Maine, Covered Bridge
Passadumkeag, Maine, Bridge Under Construction, May 17,
1930
Digital Object: Passadumkeag, Maine, Bridge Under
Construction
Passadumkeag, Maine, Bridge Under Construction, July 21,
1930
Digital Object: Passadumkeag, Maine, Bridge Under
Construction
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Paris, Maine, Men Operating a Machine at Trap Corner
Bridge, November 26, 1938
Digital Object: Paris, Maine, Men Operating a Machine at
Trap Corner Bridge
Paris, Maine, Trap Corner Bridge, June 21, 1939
Digital Object: Paris, Maine, Trap Corner Bridge
Paris, Maine, Trap Corner Bridge, June 21, 1939
Digital Object: Paris, Maine, Trap Corner Bridge
Paris, Maine, Trap Corner Bridge, June 21, 1939
Digital Object: Paris, Maine, Trap Corner Bridge
Paris, Maine, Trap Corner Bridge, June 21, 1939
Digital Object: Paris, Maine, Trap Corner Bridge
Palmyra, Maine, Iron Bridge, November 01, 1931
Digital Object: Palmyra, Maine, Iron Bridge
Palmyra, Maine, Two Men on Iron Bridge, August 01, 1931
Digital Object: Palmyra, Maine, Two Men on Iron Bridge
Palmyra, Maine, Iron Bridge, January 01, 1932
Digital Object: Palmyra, Maine, Iron Bridge
Palmyra, Maine, Iron Bridge, October 01, 1931
Digital Object: Palmyra, Maine, Iron Bridge
Palmyra, Maine, Iron Bridge, November 21, 1931
Digital Object: Palmyra, Maine, Iron Bridge
Palmyra, Maine, Iron Bridge Under Construction, November
21, 1931
Digital Object: Palmyra, Maine, Iron Bridge Under
Construction
Palmyra, Maine, Men Working on Iron Bridge, November
09, 1931
Digital Object: Palmyra, Maine, Men Working on Iron
Bridge
Palmyra, Maine, Iron Bridge, January 01, 1932
Digital Object: Palmyra, Maine, Iron Bridge
Palmyra, Maine, Removing Old Iron Bridge, January 01,
1932
Digital Object: Palmyra, Maine, Removing Old Iron Bridge
Palmyra, Maine, Under Iron Bridge, November 21, 1931
Digital Object: Palmyra, Maine, Under Iron Bridge
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Palmyra, Maine, Iron Bridge, November 09, 1931
Digital Object: Palmyra, Maine, Iron Bridge
Palmyra, Maine, Iron Bridge, November 21, 1931
Digital Object: Palmyra, Maine, Iron Bridge
Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge, May 18, 1933
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge
Newcastle, Maine, Crane at Construction Site of Marsh
Bridge, November 04, 1932
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Crane at Construction
Site of Marsh Bridge
Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge, March 07, 1933
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge
Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge, May 01, 1933
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge
Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge, May 01, 1933
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge
Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge, March 07, 1933
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge
Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge, May 01, 1933
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge
Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge, May 01, 1933
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge
Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge Under Construction,
February 15, 1933
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge Under
Construction
Newcastle, Maine, Crane at Construction Site of Marsh
Bridge, March 01, 1933
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Crane at Construction
Site of Marsh Bridge
Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge Construction Site, January
23, 1933
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge
Construction Site
Newcastle, Maine, Auto at Marsh Bridge Construction Site,
November 01, 1932
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Auto at Marsh Bridge
Construction Site
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Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge Construction Site, October
12, 1932
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge
Construction Site
Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge, March 06, 1933
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge
Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge Construction Site, January
05, 1933
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge
Construction Site
Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge Construction Site,
November 01, 1932
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge
Construction Site
Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge, March 07, 1933
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge
Newcastle, Maine, Crane at Construction Site of Marsh
Bridge, September 27, 1932
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Crane at Construction
Site of Marsh Bridge
Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge Construction Site,
September 28, 1932
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge
Construction Site
Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge, September 20, 1922
Digital Object: Newcastle, Maine, Marsh Bridge
Island Falls, Maine, Bridge and Roadway, November 17,
1933
Digital Object: Island Falls, Maine, Bridge and Roadway
Island Falls, Maine, Bridge and Surrounding Farms,
November 17, 1933
Digital Object: Island Falls, Maine, Bridge and Surrounding
Farms
Island Falls, Maine, Man Standing on Bridge, November 17,
1933
Digital Object: Island Falls, Maine, Man Standing on Bridge
Hallowell, Maine, Crane at Bridge Construction Site, January
01, 1935
Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, Crane at Bridge
Construction Site
Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, January 01, 1935
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Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Hallowell, Maine, Men Working on Bridge, January 01, 1935
Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, Men Working on Bridge
Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, January 01, 1935
Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Hallowell, Maine, Bridge and Railroad Tracks, January 01,
1935
Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, Bridge and Railroad
Tracks
Hallowell, Maine, People Standing Next to a Car, January 01,
1935
Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, People Standing Next to a
Car
Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, January 01, 1935
Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, January 01, 1935
Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Over Railroad Tracks,
January 01, 1935
Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Over
Railroad Tracks
Hallowell, Maine, Men Working on Bridge, January 01, 1935
Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, Men Working on Bridge
Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, January 01, 1935
Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Hallowell, Maine, Bridge and Railroad Tracks, January 01,
1935
Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, Bridge and Railroad
Tracks
Hallowell, Maine, Men Working on Bridge, January 01, 1935
Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, Men Working on Bridge
Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, January 01, 1935
Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Hallowell, Maine, Bridge and Railroad Tracks, January 01,
1935
Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, Bridge and Railroad
Tracks
Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, January 01, 1935
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Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, January 01, 1935
Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Hallowell, Maine, Men Working at Bridge Construction Site,
January 01, 1935
Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, Men Working at Bridge
Construction Site
Hallowell, Maine, Men Working at Bridge Construction Site,
January 01, 1935
Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, Men Working at Bridge
Construction Site
Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, January 01, 1935
Digital Object: Hallowell, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Fort Kent, Maine, International Bridge, February 01, 1930
Digital Object: Fort Kent, Maine, International Bridge
Fort Kent, Maine, International Bridge, February 01, 1930
Digital Object: Fort Kent, Maine, International Bridge
Fort Kent, Maine, International Bridge, February 01, 1930
Digital Object: Fort Kent, Maine, International Bridge
Fort Kent, Maine, International Bridge, January 29, 1930
Digital Object: Fort Kent, Maine, International Bridge
Fort Kent, Maine, International Bridge, February 01, 1930
Digital Object: Fort Kent, Maine, International Bridge
Fort Kent, Maine, International Bridge, February 01, 1930
Digital Object: Fort Kent, Maine, International Bridge
Dresden, Maine, Men at Bridge Construction Site, January
01, 1931
Digital Object: Dresden, Maine, Men at Bridge
Construction Site
Dresden, Maine, Men at Bridge Construction Site, January
01, 1931
Digital Object: Dresden, Maine, Men at Bridge
Construction Site
Dresden, Maine, Men at Bridge Construction Site, August 01,
1931
Digital Object: Dresden, Maine, Men at Bridge
Construction Site
Dresden, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, May 26, 1931
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Digital Object: Dresden, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Dresden, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, May 26, 1931
Digital Object: Dresden, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Dresden, Maine, Man in Diving Suit at Bridge Construction
Site, June 30, 1931
Digital Object: Dresden, Maine, Man in Diving Suit at
Bridge Construction Site
Dresden, Maine, Man in Diving Suit at Bridge Construction
Site, June 30, 1931
Digital Object: Dresden, Maine, Man in Diving Suit at
Bridge Construction Site
Dresden, Maine, Bridge Under Construction, April 01, 1931
Digital Object: Dresden, Maine, Bridge Under Construction
Dresden, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, May 01, 1931
Digital Object: Dresden, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Dresden, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, May 01, 1931
Digital Object: Dresden, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Dresden, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, June 19, 1931
Digital Object: Dresden, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Bucksport, Maine, Ship in Penobscot Harbor, April 23, 1932
Digital Object: Bucksport, Maine, Ship in Penobscot
Harbor
Bucksport, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, July 05, 1931
Digital Object: Bucksport, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Bucksport, Maine, Waldo-Hancock Bridge, May 01, 1932
Digital Object: Bucksport, Maine, Waldo-Hancock Bridge
Bucksport, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, July 05, 1931
Digital Object: Bucksport, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Bucksport, Maine, Bridge Construction, July 05, 1931
Digital Object: Bucksport, Maine, Bridge Construction
Brighton, Maine, Clough Bridge Construction, September 25,
1929
Digital Object: Brighton, Maine, Clough Bridge
Construction
Brighton, Maine, Clough Bridge, January 01, 1929
Digital Object: Brighton, Maine, Clough Bridge
Brighton, Maine, Clough Bridge, September 25, 1929
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Digital Object: Brighton, Maine, Clough Bridge
Bowdoin, Maine, Gillespie Bridge, November 06, 1939
Digital Object: Bowdoin, Maine, Gillespie Bridge
Biddeford, Saco, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, January
11, 1934
Digital Object: Biddeford, Saco, Maine, Bridge Construction
Site
Biddeford-Saco, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, January 01,
1934
Digital Object: Biddeford-Saco, Maine, Bridge Construction
Site
Biddeford-Saco, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, January 11,
1934
Digital Object: Biddeford-Saco, Maine, Bridge Construction
Site
Biddeford-Saco, Maine, Man Working at Bridge Construction
Site, January 02, 1934
Digital Object: Biddeford-Saco, Maine, Man Working at
Bridge Construction Site
Alna, Maine, Dock Bridge, October 30, 1936
Digital Object: Alna, Maine, Dock Bridge
Augusta, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, July 01, 1949
Digital Object: Augusta, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Augusta, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, July 01, 1949
Digital Object: Augusta, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Augusta, Maine, Bridge Under Construction, July 01, 1949
Digital Object: Augusta, Maine, Bridge Under Construction
Augusta, Maine, Crowd at Bridge Construction Site, July 01,
1949
Digital Object: Augusta, Maine, Crowd at Bridge
Construction Site
Augusta, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, July 01, 1949
Digital Object: Augusta, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Augusta, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, July 01, 1949
Digital Object: Augusta, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Augusta, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, July 01, 1949
Digital Object: Augusta, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Augusta, Maine, Bridge Construction Site, July 01, 1949
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Digital Object: Augusta, Maine, Bridge Construction Site
Steep Falls, Maine, Limington - Standish Bridge, July 15,
1937
Digital Object: Steep Falls, Maine, Limington - Standish
Bridge
Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge Festivities, June 30, 1937
Digital Object: Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge Festivities
Steep Falls, Maine, Jake Day in Costume, June 30, 1937
Digital Object: Steep Falls, Maine, Jake Day in Costume
Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge and Jake Day, June 30, 1937
Digital Object: Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge and Jake Day
Steep Falls, Maine, Gathering on Bridge, June 30, 1937
Digital Object: Steep Falls, Maine, Gathering on Bridge
Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge Draped in an American Flag, June
30, 1937
Digital Object: Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge Draped in an
American Flag
Steep Falls, Maine, Gathering on Bridge, June 30, 1937
Digital Object: Steep Falls, Maine, Gathering on Bridge
Steep Falls, Maine, Gathering on Bridge, June 30, 1937
Digital Object: Steep Falls, Maine, Gathering on Bridge
Bowdoin, Maine, Gillespie Bridge,
1939-08-24T00:00:00+00:00
Digital Object: Bowdoin, Maine, Gillespie Bridge
Canada Falls Dam, Penobscot River, August 01, 1950
Digital Object: Canada Falls Dam, Penobscot River
E Plantation, Maine, Bridge
Digital Object: E Plantation, Maine, Bridge
Gardiner, Maine, Flood of 1936, March 01, 1936
Digital Object: Gardiner, Maine, Flood of 1936
Mexico-Rumford, Maine, Bridge, January 01, 1937
Digital Object: Mexico-Rumford, Maine, Bridge
Moosehead Lake, Maine, Bridge at East Outlet, January 01,
1934
Digital Object: Moosehead Lake, Maine, Bridge at East
Outlet
New Sharon, Maine, Muddy Brook Bridge Under
Construction, January 01, 1929
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Digital Object: New Sharon, Maine, Muddy Brook Bridge
Under Construction
Richmond, Maine, Bridge Under Construction, January 01,
1938
Digital Object: Richmond, Maine, Bridge Under
Construction
Norridgewock, Maine, Bridge, July 01, 1930
Digital Object: Norridgewock, Maine, Bridge
Norridgewock, Maine, Bridge, July 01, 1930
Digital Object: Norridgewock, Maine, Bridge
Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge, June 30, 1937
Digital Object: Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge
Steep Falls, Maine, Gathering in Front of Bridge, June 30,
1937
Digital Object: Steep Falls, Maine, Gathering in Front of
Bridge
W. B. Blaisdell & Co.
Digital Object: W. B. Blaisdell & Co.
Construction Company Representatives of Standard
Engineering Company, October 01, 1931
Digital Object: Construction Company Representatives of
Standard Engineering Company
Construction Company Representative Major Shank of Cyr
Brothers
Digital Object: Construction Company Representative
Major Shank of Cyr Brothers
Matapédia, Quebec, Canada, Bridge and Woman, June 30,
1932
Digital Object: Matapédia, Quebec, Canada, Bridge and
Woman
Woolwich, Maine, Bridge Construction, August 24, 1934
Digital Object: Woolwich, Maine, Bridge Construction
Woolwich, Maine, Bridge Construction, August 24, 1934
Digital Object: Woolwich, Maine, Bridge Construction
Woolwich, Maine, Construction Site, September 25, 1934
Digital Object: Woolwich, Maine, Construction Site
Woolwich, Maine, Bridge Construction, August 09, 1934
Digital Object: Woolwich, Maine, Bridge Construction
Woodstock, Maine, Andrews Bridge and Town, July 21, 1939
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Digital Object: Woodstock, Maine, Andrews Bridge and
Town
Woodstock, Maine, Andrews Bridge and Town, July 26, 1939
Digital Object: Woodstock, Maine, Andrews Bridge and
Town
Woodstock, Maine, Andrews Bridge, July 26, 1939
Digital Object: Woodstock, Maine, Andrews Bridge
Willimantic, Maine, Arnold Bridge Construction, September
01, 1937
Digital Object: Willimantic, Maine, Arnold Bridge
Construction
Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge, July 15, 1937
Digital Object: Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge
Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge Covered with an American Flag,
June 30, 1937
Digital Object: Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge Covered with an
American Flag
Jake Day in Costume, June 30, 1937
Digital Object: Jake Day in Costume
Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge with Jake Day in Costume, June
30, 1937
Digital Object: Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge with Jake Day in
Costume
Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge and Jake Day, June 30, 1937
Digital Object: Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge and Jake Day
Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge, May 01, 1937
Digital Object: Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge
Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge, April 01, 1937
Digital Object: Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge
Moosehead Lake, Maine, Bridge at East Outlet, January 01,
1934
Digital Object: Moosehead Lake, Maine, Bridge at East
Outlet
Moosehead Lake, Maine, Bridge at East Outlet, January 01,
1934
Digital Object: Moosehead Lake, Maine, Bridge at East
Outlet
Moosehead Lake, Maine, January 01, 1934
Digital Object: Moosehead Lake, Maine
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Moosehead Lake, Maine, January 01, 1934
Digital Object: Moosehead Lake, Maine
Moosehead Lake, Maine, Bridge at East Outlet, May 01, 1934
Digital Object: Moosehead Lake, Maine, Bridge at East
Outlet
New Sharon, Maine, Muddy Brook Bridge, January 01, 1929
Digital Object: New Sharon, Maine, Muddy Brook Bridge
New Sharon, Maine, Muddy Brook Bridge, January 01, 1929
Digital Object: New Sharon, Maine, Muddy Brook Bridge
New Sharon, Maine, Muddy Brook Bridge, January 01, 1929
Digital Object: New Sharon, Maine, Muddy Brook Bridge
New Sharon, Maine, Sandy River, March 01, 1929
Digital Object: New Sharon, Maine, Sandy River
Richmond, Maine, Bridge, January 01, 1938
Digital Object: Richmond, Maine, Bridge
Richmond, Maine, Bridge Construction Crew, January 01,
1938
Digital Object: Richmond, Maine, Bridge Construction
Crew
Sangerville, Maine, Emery Bridge, June 27, 1935
Digital Object: Sangerville, Maine, Emery Bridge
Sangerville, Maine, Emery Bridge, June 27, 1935
Digital Object: Sangerville, Maine, Emery Bridge
Sangerville, Maine, Emery Bridge, May 08, 1935
Digital Object: Sangerville, Maine, Emery Bridge
Standish, Maine, Bridge, June 19, 1936
Digital Object: Standish, Maine, Bridge
Standish, Maine, Bridge, June 19, 1936
Digital Object: Standish, Maine, Bridge
Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge Construction, April 16, 1937
Digital Object: Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge Construction
Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge, April 01, 1937
Digital Object: Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge
Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge, April 01, 1937
Digital Object: Steep Falls, Maine, Bridge
Taylor (Frank) Photograph Collection
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